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June '1, 1912 
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l . I f • 
Dear :.1r. Se:o:retary; 
l i l o orreet ly under at ood 1ou that tbe !?:resident ia 
so ing to tranami t to Congress. the Economy comiaaion' s 
repQx·t.,as tentet1vel1 dro.wn up and submitted. to him,along 
with a roasea.ge \r.'heJ"e1n l1e the l?1teaident will dissent fx-om 
ite findings affecting thia J)e:partment • then the more l 
think o:r it the mot"e I anl curnv1nced that thia p~ooedure 
would be most dange:rous. 
The business men of the country, not understanding 
the technios o:f f oroig:n relations in cJomtnereia.l matters• 
would r1Tobr:Jl1ly to a great extent think it a fine itlea to 
giv.ei the whole buninecm to Com1:-11:;rce an.d Labor if they 
heard that the F:oonomy Cormnies:ton'-hs.d thought well of suo:h 
Moreover, all the opponents o:t the :Pl.>eaident 
and the Department would be delighted to aeise the oppor-
tunit~ to list&n to the Commission Mtl to ignc.re tha 
:President's recor4rnandnti-0n .. 
• Af':i I und&~te.nd 1 t, the OemmiSsi on was crcH1.ted at the 
J?resid&nt •s 
1'h$ BotJ.Orable 
~he Seo re tar3' of Sta:te" 
2 
Pres,ident•a request for his pt?l"p()eea and is tU'lSWerable 
to him. If thia bo so I cs..nnot for the ~-:lfe of me see 
why tho Frea~aent otW.n<rt call the Coramission togothe1· and 
eay .. n Gentlerne i. I think you have not tho:i-:oughl3 ii.rv•eoti-
ga.to the Do_vartP!Bnt of Btate ar.1.0. tho 01-;eoial oon id 1·E:.tiona 
affecting the conauot of oonnrcr~il!l diplomo.01 ~~u foreign 
afi'o.irn n:r::!lcting comrJeroc. l'., thero:f'\J1'e. vrlah yoa. to 
Seerot. ry o:f' ~)tate , anJ. th11:a la.tor to make a freo: report" 
If it is neces'."cry to make rm ::.1mid~ntal study o:i' thA 
.systems in vogue in fci-cign countries " o De _par1;. Hmt of 
Str.to cc....i. be ooked to obte.in :for yo-.."' i··llll date fz·om .nbroad. 
Mea~while t'.ll:forti :'lately the irn:»~roseion M8 teen cr·.;,ated o.t 
from you npprovir ~ the aat101:i. tJ?,ken 1>y tha House in c:i:ippl1ng 
the commcro:te.J. inBtrnttlenta.11tios o:f the sta:te Dopartment 
~ 
and to oombati.' this I intend to a end. a brief pl'elimina.1--;,v 
me~m o si>ving my ~present viow of tl:is Cft est1on pending your 
ultimate report. 0 
" true copy of 
the signed or~ 
hal.a.~ 
~J l l..-.... ,,, ' 
